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To-Da- y the National Con-

vention of Colored Men meets
in Cincinnati to protest against
lynching.

It is the largest colored con- - ,
vention ever held in America,
and it has been called in response
to a movement inaugurated

Turner of Georgia and
three hundred other colored men
of the South. The Convention
will doubtless voice the senti-

ments of the colored race on the
summary methods of Judge
Lynch.

Our method of making elegant
fitting suits to order at low prices
meets the approval of the best
judges of dress. Suits to order
irom 20, pants 5.50.. Under-
wear at all prices, fine stuff cheap

T.B.GLQSSER,
Tailor and Furnisher,

14o North Main St.

GET EEADY!!

Do yon lmow lli:i! right now ttc arcs
ready for bu&ines with a grand

of Christmas Irifts. W al-
ways lend in bargniiib Jiirli mtaiiK
u'V Holiday Goods :tt tny very low-
est po.scdble price. "We always lead in
our eilbj-l- s to ple::se ami gr:i ifr our
customers ami it vigor, veracity an I

Tallies are not vain things to ii'ifst in
iwsL.ill gn-ittl- i eie.se our le.id.
Our stock oilY-r-s a gt eat variety of

r heiit- - tor L.uiies, Gentle-ine- n

and Children, and i- - a punnlar
Block in everv respect. We Avi'.l be
triad to we come you; pleas d to show
our roods mid ready to m;ike clo.se
prices to all buyers at

Ross' Great
Furniture and

Carpet Emporium.
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simtsubqaw.
204 DOUGLAS AV

AIfo exclusive Hues of
CNDETrtVEAR and HOSIERY.

'TSilk Hats ironed, blocked
and cleaned.

Tiie

Henning

Piano.

Unsurpassed for Ele-
gantly iimseel cases,

!

richuess and solidity of
tone?.

Barnes & Newcombi
407 E DOGGLAS.

Electricity hree!
"We will poml cm- - URETHRAL

froc. for one weck trial,
lo .in j one.:ih"ei-ing- ' lVom C1IHONIO
SLXIWL JHSHASK. Scaled book
lice. eml lor particulars to

BpyJ's E ecMical Medio V' afer Oo.,

Lock Box 527. A icliita, Kansas.
(Western Office)

Oroal on Ir IJ. Y. I.ojcl 135 .3I.ila it.

HAVE ) ( OYSTERS?
YOl - OUR - CLAMS?

IKIED ( CRABSj?

Ihe Mnuhnt'an Cafe and Restaurant.
If not. don't tail to do so.

Trr cur Bit fnes "lfn' D ni.cr, TOc.

ec.ifei 01 ,e jroli ic- w.uit- -. 'jvon Day ant
pli' iHroloutkejuin uorthpnt,n!fe,inorli-ir- ,
o. siUr i ten lie tut. i.C. MAcoi7lST. l'ro.t.

Swab. The Tailor lias re-

moved to I3SX. .Main Street.
Isew Fall Goods are in and
yon are invited to call and
inspect them.

THE CHICAGO MARKETS.
x

CHICAGO, Nov. 2$. in
Wheat, were narrow today, aud May cloed
with a lo of cent, on nn increase
iu Eur. and Austrnlian shipments
And in pr.va e lev tors ockiu the no"th-nes- t.

Lorr. tiruie,! up towanl the end of the
eioiit on lint cstiniatetl rte-ip- ti for to-

morrow, ati'l eUieii i cenl higher. Oali,
nefi'Mrui.' on :re- - Luveruig and ,l's re-

ceipts Ilia i .vj-- r anil ulod g cent
ltighe. Hog receipt were S.tXK) larger
than t;miKird, ami this broke the pric-ti.o-

MO...S iiuUly. Pork lost .TO cento,
lai J '27,m at:ii nba 30 cents.

THE KIXGFISHEIl CONVENTION SO

MEA10KIALIZES CONGRESS.

The Immediate Abolition of the
Tribal Governments of the

Indians Favored.

The Report of the Committee on Resolu-

tions Adopted After a Prolonged

and Excited Debate.

The Opponents of Single Statehood Opposed

to the Admission of the Indians Until
Their Lands are Subject to the

Taxing Power of the Pro-

posed State A Tilt Be-

tween Sidney Olark

and Frank Gil-le- tt

Gener-

al Notes- -

Special Dlsrftitch to the Daily Easlo.
Kingfisher, O. T., Nov. 28. Old men

said it looked like wur times. Men. bit;,
brawny and outspoken, trooped in the
livelong day. Tfhey came iu from the
wind bvrept stretches of the Arapahoe
county, with their white bats flipping
over their aun tanned faces. They pouied
in from the strip, with the dust thntn new
.settlement nlw.ijs kicks tip whitening the

of their co.it?. Oider Oklahoma,
with its assumption of style and the
higher amenities of civilization, was rep-

resented by a coterie of men in glistening
silk tiles, creased trousers and faultless
cape overcoats. But whether they weie
appareled for the primitive praries or the
.smooth urban pavements, they were oue
and all intent on the stme purpose.

That purpose is statehood for Oklahoma.
Curiously enough the division of senti-
ment has come on Poor Lo. Everybody is
auxious to do away with the miserable
tribal uoverumeuis. There is it difterence
on the question of txpedieticy. The Seuy
factiou w.i nts to jeik the red man from
the cryptal twilight of savagery aud at
one full swoop hoLst him iuto the garish
sunlight of civilization. They fivor single
statehood for Oklahomi, and propose to
in ft I;e the Indian a c.tizen nolens volens;
to give him the privileges of citizenship
and no more. The opposition faction be-

lieves that it will not do to bump up
sl.tp dash agaiust tho old sentimentality
of eastern congressmen in regard to
the noble red man. This faciiou, which
goes under the name of tho Fiynn party,
wants the Indian wiped out in a measure,
but it is airaid tLat the request to con-
gress to abolish the natioual policy of the
government towaids the iinlian would re-

sult dis;istiously. The Flynnites hold
that it will be better to proceed slowly; to
admit the whole as a .single state, but to
leave t.ie rights of the tribal governments
unchanged. The Indian, they aver, will
eventually drift into tho ways of American
citizenship, and at some not very remote
time the binding between the
national government uud the nations will
be abolislied.

The two factions are represented by two
congressional bills. Th-- importai , sec-

tion in the Flyuu bill is tho second. It
tends:

"That tho state of Oklahoma shall be
bounded as tallow: On the north by the
st.ites ot Colorado and Kansas, on the
eat by the states of Mi-nu- ri and Aikan-sa- s,

on the outh by the state of Texas and
on the ive.--t by the Mate of Texas and tho
territory of New Mexico: Piov.ded, That
uothiug cuniaintrd in this act or in the
constitution of the ptoposed stiteof Okla-
homa lespectiug the boundaries 'of bald
slate shall be cousidtred to impair the
lights of pi.-o-u aud pioperty now per-
taining to the Indians of siin territory so
long as such rights shall remain unex-
tinguished by the agreement between the
United Stales aud such Indian., or in any
mtnuer inter'ero with the tribal govern-
ment of such tribe oJ Indians or to affect t he
aiUhoiity of theg vernmeiit of tne United
Slates lo make any regulations respecting
such Indians, their i.inds, property, or
oiner right, by agreement, law or other
wise, which it would have been competent
to make or eii'.ct It this act had never been
paBai-d- , it being the intention ot congress
that the Indian government aud the citi- -

What !s Eczema?
It is an agony of agonies.
A torture of tortures.
It is an itching and burning of the

skin almost beyond endurance.
It is thousands of ves-

icles filled with an acrid fluid, ever
forming, ever bursting, ever flowing
upon the raw excoriated skin.

No part of the human skin is

exempt.
It tortures, disfigures and humil-

iates more than all other skin diseases

combined.
Tender babies are among its most

numerous victims.
They are often born with it.
Sleep and rest are out of the

question.
Most remedies and the best phy-

sicians generally fail, even to relieve.

If CUTICURA did no more than
cure Eczema, it would be entitled to

the gratitude of mankind.
It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy
cure.

Cuticura works wonders because

it is the most wonderful skin cure of
modern times.

Sold throschout the world. Price, CCTTCTTBA,
50c; Soaisjc ; Klox.vejt, $1. 1'otteb Dnua
AlfD CilEt Coup., Trope., Uonoa. "All
atout the Skin and Bloei " mailed free

zens of the five civilized tribeaand their
property included iussaid boundaries shall
remain, for the time being, under the sole
and excluivo jurisdiction of the TJcited
Stutes. Before the constitutional conven-
tion hereinafter provided for of the pro-
posed state of Oklahoma shall transact
any business, the said convention shall
provide, by an ordinance irrevocable, that,
without the consent of the United States
the said state will not interfere in any
manner with the Indians, persons or prop-
erty within the present boundaries of said
Indian Territory, and will not in any mau-n- er

attempt to exerciae jurisdiction over
the Sime."

The Seay bill has for its mot important
feature an irrevocable proclamation
against the present condition of tha tribal
governments. It stauds for single stats-hoo- d,

but in providing this it requires the
tot il abolition of the tribal governments
now held by the Indians. It makes the
Indians subject to the laws of Oklahoma
aud of the United States. More than this:
it requires these Indians to take their laud
in allotments under the Dawes enactment.
What lands may remain after allotment
the Stray bill requires the Indiana to sell as
congress may provide. This is the most
vital portion of the Seay bill. It proposes
to make citizens of the red men willy
nilly.

The Fiynn bill provides seventy-fiv- e

members for the constitutional conven-
tion. The Seay bill provides forty-nin-

It arranges for a committee of seventy-thre- e

from Oklahoma, three from the In-

dian Territory, aud oue man from the out-
sidewhose duty aud office it shall be to
apportion the territory iuto delegate dis-

tricts, and iu the Iudian country into
election precincts; to appoint judges and
clerks of the election, and to canvass the
votes.

One point in which the Seay faction
claims to be better provided than those ot
the Fiynn way of thinking is that pertaiu-iti- g

to the election of stato officers. The
Fiynn document has the state officers and
three cougiessmen aud the constitution
voted upon t the same election. The Seay
bill has the vote ou ihe constitution taken
aioue. aud h.is the constitution provide for
the election of such officials nftei wards.
This, the Seay crowd hold, will prevent a
possible prejudice toward politic?, which
mitfht resu.t de'rimentally '.o the consti-
tution. The Seay bill provides for two
courts one for Oklahoma, the other for
the Indian cnunti j. The Fiynn bill pro-
vide for one United States court.

Both bills provide for reservation of sec-
tions 1G and 3G of public lands for common
schools. However, the bills differ mater-
ially in providing for the disposition of
the inoueys accruing from the sale of sec-
tions 13 n lid 3J ot government lands. The
Fiynn bill says that the money from sec
tion 16 shall be given equally to the Nor-
mal chool, the Agricultural college and
the university, and that the mouevs from
section 33 shall be ued iu the en.ct.ion of
public huildiug. Ti.e Seay bill leaves the
distribution ot all funds accruing from
these lauds to the discretion of the legisla-
ture.

By some of the Fiynn crowd the Seay
people are charged with insincerity. They
declare that the Seay people are not iu
favor of single statehood at all, but liave
com out as they have in order to divide
the Fiynn forces anil by taulin things
up to finally achieve double statehood.

THE CONVENTION.
KINGFISHER, O. T., Nov. 2S. Special.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon tho convention
met. After J..C.' Calnon had offered a
blessing, J. C. Robberts, mayor of King-
fisher welcomed the delegates.

Sidney Claike responded. He said, in
pari :

"We have here taxation without repre
sentation. In statehood we would be

in congress-- , and not be like cuil-die- n

at the feet of power. There are con-
ditions iu many localities that demand
help. Hud we statehood we would not
cry for aid in vain. Give ns statehood and
the people will choose the judges und the
courts will be courts of justice in reality
as well as in nmne. We are iu a battle
for home rule for Oklahoma."

C. R. Reddick of Oklahoma City, H. S.
Cuuuiugham of Logan county, Mr. Wood-wort- h

of Blaine county aud B. B. Smith
ot Woodward were nominated for tempo
rary chairman.

Mr. Cuuuiugham withdrew and C. R.
Reddick was elected.

George H. L dug of Kingfisher and T. J.
Palmer of L county were made secretaries

A committee on credential was chosen
as follow: Msjor D. D. Leach, E. L.
Dunne. G. I. Curran, 11. E. Glazier, E J.
Ktlly, W. L Vainum, G. M. Park, B. B.
Smith, J. W. Thompson, W. A. Stone, W.
A. Monroe, G. Cummiugs, G. M. Wood-
ward, J. M. St oval I.

The committee on resolutions consisted
of M. J. Donovan, E. E. Jeunine-- , T. T.
Chambers, Etuniett Beattie, J. E. Hum-
phrey and L. liornbeck, J. Y. Scheuck, IL
L. Cullender, E. O. Hutchinson, Mort L.
Bixler aud Harry Clark.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion was composed of E. L. Hallock, W. J.
klock, E. F. , George Gardiner, W.
R. A her. A. E. JNewman, Albert C. Kiiue,
G. S. Vau Gundy, T. il. Pattou, Ivan G.
Conkling, T. A. Milton, W. R. Regan, C.
C. Jones.

After the appointment of these commit-
tees the couveution took a recess for au
hour.

6EC0KD SESSION.

When the convention met again Mr.
Wood worth of Bi due county got the fl or
aud wouldn't give it up, aud a moukey
shov brgau and lasted au hour.

R. W. McAdanis of Ardmore was made
permanent chiunian aud .. R. Corngau
vice president. V. P. Sampson aud
George Ramey were chosen secretaries,
aud D. F. Smith and Dick Pluukitt,
sergeants-at-arm- s.

The committee on resolutions reported
as follow.:

"Your committee deem il impracticable
to draft a bill to be introduced in con-
gress, and iu lien thereof we submit the
lollowing resolution and memorial to be
presented to congress:
"To the ( oicres ol the United states:

"At a convention at Kingfisher it was
resoived that we indorse the resolutions of
the El Rno stut-hoo- d convention aud the
Purcell convention, and here and now we
unite iu requestiug coujrr-'- -s to provide
fur the admission of Oklahoma and the
Indian Territory as oue state; and,

"Resolved, That the convention favors
the immediate abolition of all tribal gov
erntneut among the five civilized nations,
the complete divisiou of their common
domains anion? the citizens of each na-

tion respectively, making citizens of the
Indian, and that the ludiau 'ierritory be
made a state with Oklahoma at the earliest
moment.

"Resolved, That the convention favors
the abrogation of the existum cattle leases
on Indian reservations in Oklahoma aud
that the uusettled reservtiuns be thrown
opeu: Provided, That such divisiou to the
Iadiau tribes shnll be lunde equally, and
shall be alienable at opiiou save the home-
stead of 160 acres: Provided, further,
That sections 1G ud So shuil tie reserved
for cuuimotrscuojl purposes,

"R splvcl, Tuat any lauds within tne
five civilized tribes now occupied as towu-ite- s

shall not be eet apart undivided to
any Indian, but the same shall be
patented to the occupants, for their several
Use.

'Resolved, That we request the com-
mittee ou territories to introduce in con-
gress a bill emhodyiug these provisions."

This waaclearely acuinpr mise.and it re-

sulted in a row n tow wncu preveuted a
grand ball which the citizens of Kiuutisuer
oad intended to ghe the deiecau-- to
night. Ftauk Giliet opened tbe fight by
prutestiutf sgutudt Iwark and Aap, as

Washington reprsentativeC nskington-gres- H

to admit 'the Indian couutry as a
state. GilleS, introduced resolutlaus to
this effect. He desired single statehood.

Clark responded by hanging GHIett's
bide ou the fence. During tn' excitement
the sergeant-at-arm- s put Rea-.faa- , the
Chickasaw delegate out of the hl The
debate was continued at great length.
Kingfisher and Blaine counties fought for
Gillett's amendments, but they were lot.

The original resolutions as reported by
the committee, were then adopted by an
almost unanimous vote, aud the conven-
tion had decided for single statehood.

THE EXECUTIVE COMSIITTEEj

The executive committee met this morn-
ing and completed its roll of members. It
also reduced the assessment of all the new
counties, iucludiug Beaver county, to 125.

Henry E Asp of Guthrie and Sidney
Clark of Oklahoma City were selected to
reptesent the interests of statehood for
Oklahoma at Washington.

Ttiree delegates "vveie elected from the
Indian terntorv. They were R. W.

h. M. Hombeck and J. Y.
ScLTenck.

Governor Seay tendered his resignation,
but it was not accepted.

The executive committee as it is com-
pleted stands as follows: Sidney Clark,
committeeman-at-jarge- ; Frank Mc Mas-
ters of Oklahoma c.muty, T. R. Waggoner
of Clevtland, F. E. Gtllat of Canadian, H.
E. Ap of Logan, V. M. Milton of Potta-
watomie, H. B. Gilstrupof Lincoln, J. K,
Shiiffer ot Payue, F. S. Cook of Washita,
W. A. Falkenstrue of Blaine, W. B--. Hen-dry- x

of G. L. E. Clostou of L, & Beaitie
of P, Q. J. Wrightsman of I: L. N. Horn-bec- k,

J. P. Sampson, H. R. Reagan, J. .

Humphrey aud R. W. Ale Adams of the
Chickasaw nation; J. Y. Scheuck', J. K.
L twreuce and G. B. Green of the Choctaw
nation; J. T. Wa'drou of the Cherokee
nation, August Trey of the Creek natiou,
aud J. T. Long of the Seminole natiou.

NOTES.

The reception committee which did so
much to make the meeting a success was
composed of William Grime, A. J. Ssay,
J. M. McConnell, Judsre McGee. D. W.
Solomon, M. J. Kane, H. C. Wilson, J. B.
Brough, C J. Nesbiett, J. C. Smith, J. C.
Robert, J. C. Post, P. T. Smith, J. L.
A.i mite. L. Wolff. J. H. Parker, J. A.
Maim, F. E. Btlt.

The cu mini i tee on general arrangements
was composed of A. J. Jones, J. P. Cum-ming- s,

A. A. Ewing.
All ot the big men of the territory, the

territorial officers excepted, were here
' Guthrie aud Logan were represented by
Harper S. Cunningham, C. M.-- Baines,
Frank Greer, of Slate Martin,
Roy HiilTiu.ui, George Gardiner, Henry E.
Asp anil Colonel II. E. Glazier, v

The war horses fro-- Oklahoma City
were Sid Clark, W. J. Donovan, L. L.
Leach, E. L. Hallock, C. R. Reddick, Otto
BeKemeyer, Robert Ray, Frrfuk

Norman was represented by Mort Bixler
and T. B. Waggoner.

Enid's delegation was composed of R.
L. Collins. William L. Williams, E.L.

' Dunne. R. W. Paltvisou, Rouert .Wood,
L. E. Johnson. R. McAltee.

J. R. Carrigan. Emmet J. Beattie, Or-
lando Dijigs, Diniel-'- , Dick
PiunkUt, W. It. Milton, W. A. Stoue,
Mayor J. M. Brogtiu, Joe Henley repre-
sented Peny.

Tne El R.-n- contingent was as follows:
Mayor Simpsou, E I. Dunne, Ed. Jenuings,
Henry Ha-kell- s, Widiam Meyer.

Pond Creek was represented by W. B.
Madden, Lew Clarksou, Mr. Cliue.- -

Heuuessev was represented by C. H. Mil-
ler aud J. H. Crider. .

' A. Monroe, R. W. McAdam, J. E.
Hump trey, J. P. Sampson, Judge Sueed,

. . . tson, R. L. Rogers were represent,
iui: tiie Chickasaw nation, and Mr. J. Y.
Scheuck was taking care of the interests rof
the Choctaw nation.

THE FREE HOMESTEADERS-WATONGA- ,

O. T., Nov. 27. Special.
Owiug to the inclemency of the weather

! the delegates Iiom the distant counties
failed to attend the free homesteaders,
convention on Fiiday. Counties D, G,
Canadian, Kingfisher aud Blaine were ably
represented. Hon. Dennis I'lyuu was
called to Washington, thus preventing his
presence. Notwithstanding all thii, an
enthusiastic meeting was had and rousing
speeches were made to 500 homesteaders of
this and adjoining counties. The follow-

ing resolutions were adopted, and the
meeting adjourned, subject to the call of
the president:

"Whereas, The homesteaders of the
Iowa, Sac and Fox, Pottawatomie and
Cheyeuue aud Arapahoe countries, in con-
vention assembled, recognizing the fact
that it has been the policy of our national
government to furnish free homes to the
pioneers who break the sod of the undevel-
oped portion of onr public domain, and
also recognizing the fact that the home-
steader, iu enduring storms and suffering
the privation of the frontier, with meager
educational and religious advantages,
dearly pays for his homestead in this way;
theretor?. he it resolved

"First That we approve and heartily
indorse the efforts that have been made by
our deletr.ite to congress, Hou. Deuuis T.
Fiynn, iu securing favorable legislation
lor the homesteaders of Oklahoma.

"Second That we earuestly request the
homesteaders of the Cherokee outlet to

with us iu our effort to obtain
free homes. To secura this end we call
upou each county to elect one committee-
man to meet with committeemen similarly
elected in the various counties iu the
Cheyeune and Arapahoe, Pottawatomie.
Sic and Fox aud Iowa countries, who shall
constitute a committee which shall pre-
pare a memorial to present to the presi-
dent aud congress. They shall also pre-
pare such petitions and provide for tneir
circuiationas they shall consider wise aud
proper. Said committee shall meet at the
city of Kingfisher ou Jan. 13, 1S94. Meet-
ings are hereby called in the various coun-
ties for the purposes of electing said com-
mitteemen in their respective county seats
on Saturday, Dec. 30, 1S93.

"'third That we mdorse the work done
by the Homesteaders' ssociatiou of the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe country, aud rec-
ommend thorough township and county
organization, which shall be supplement-
ary to and act iu harmony with the

already perfected.
"Fourth Tuat we ask all newspaper

men who are interested in the develop-
ment of the great west to present our con-
dition and needs to their readers in their
true liuht.

"Fifth That we call upon all good citi-
zens to use tneir personal influence with
congressmen, by writing personal letters
to them requesting tbeui to favor the
measures which we desire by supporting
the measures of our delegate to cougress."

CHEYENNE COMPLAINTS.
CHICAGO. Nov. 25 General M$le3 has

just returned from the Indian Territory,
aud while he reports that, in the main,

are in good shpr, he rdmits there is
considerable suffering among some of the
tribes.

"The Indians are ptacefnl and there is
no iuU.caiiou of any tronole," said General
.Miles, "but I fouiid that the Cheyenne,
and ArapaUotrs were not in a happy frame
of mind. They are, nuder the govern-m-u- ts

direction, taking their lauds in
severalty, and they have many complaints
to make ngamv. the whites. They say the
whites kill their gam and take their
animals and use the ludiau grazing lands
and, altogether, infringe on their ngut.
Then, too, mey appear to ba suffering from
lack of food aud a sufficiency ot clothius.

'They are not at presentable to supply
their wants, and thr government supply is
not large enough. In their weakcueu con-
dition disease takes hold very easily nd
statistics show that their number was de-

creased by 235 Inst year. In my rrport Ut
the gOVeruutnt I will aVnte the facts and
ask that immediate relief Iw in the
wa of Icod rtiittclotbine until the Indians
cau provide for tDeniltex''

sSrgaU.av- ' VAT'' i A 0feSgfe'&. - ff.?-- .Artaaaftr
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POSTMASTER GENERAL BISSELL'S

ANNUAL KEPORT.

The Present Head of the Department
Somewhat Prejudiced iu Favor

of Civil Service Reform.

The Recent Tree Delivery Experiment in

Small Towns and the Rural Districts

Declared to be a Failure.

Tha Subsidized Ocean Mail Service Also

Regarded With Disfavor The Aboli-

tion of Postal Uote3 and a De-

crease in the Charge for Money

Orders Suggested The

Tariff Reformers at
Work on the In-

ternal R3Tenue

Schedule.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2S. An abstract of
the annual report of Postmaster General
Bissell was given out today. The report
shows that the deficiency for the year end-
ed June 30, 1893, was 55,177,171, instead of
$l,552,-f23- . as estimated by Mr. Wana-make- r,

and instead of a surplus of (S72,-24- 5

for the current fiscal year, as estimated
by Mr. Wanamaker, there will be an esti-

mated deficit oi $7,830,473. Mr. Bissell esti-niHt- es

tiie gross reveuue for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1895, at $84,4'i7,74S and tho
gross expenditures at $90.39y,4S5, leaving
an estimated deficit of $5 971,733. which,
however, will ba decreased f 1,250,000 by the
funds taken from the unpaid money order
account.

After a thorough trial the experiments
in free delivery tried in 460 towns of popu-Inti-

ranging from 900 to 4.000 have not
proven the desirability of establishing the
system, which, the postmister ireneral
s.iys, would cause the'oti'l of 10.000,000.
The appropriation of $10,000 made for a
trml of rural free delivery has been found
inadequate for a fair test, aud the pluu is
not approved.

The postmaster seneral, by one stroke,
has settled thecarriers'over-iim- e question,
under the eight hour law. Claims tor
over-tim- e amounting to nearly $1,000,000
were on file in the UHpartmeut when be
assumed bis office. Uuder his order of
April, lust,- - however, postmasters havo
been held so strictly accountable for the
time of their carriers that the making of
over time has practically censed.

Mr. Bissell suggests that postal notes be
abultthed'and tuat the rates charged for
alt domestic money orders b reduced.

The postmaster geueral pays much at-
tention po the railway mail service. The
requirements of this year will, he esti-ui,u.- -v

call for au i tier use in the cumber
of employes ot uearly 7,000 men. He urues
such legislation as will provide that a rea-
sonable amount ; paid to the widows and
minor children of railway malt clerks
killed while on duty.

Regarding the ocean mail subsidy the
posiuntster jieuerd was unable to ascer-
tain that any positive advantages have ac-
crued froui-eithe- r a mail or a commercial
point of view by teasim of the contrxcts
thus far put iuto operation under the act
of March 3, IS'Jl, and therefore no now
contracts have been made.

While Mr. Wanamaker estimated that
the profits from the sale of Columbian
stamps would be $2 500,000. Mr. Bissell's
estimate is only l,OOO.U00.

Ou June 30 there were CS.403 po3tofDcet
in the United States, an increase of 1.2S4
over ti.e previous year.

Mr. Bissell devotes considerable space
to a discussion of civil service reform. His
rule that lourth-clas- s postmasters shall
not be removed until the expiration of
four years' incumbency, he thinks, will
dignity the office, hy placing it on pur
with presidential offices as to tenure. The
11101L important order made by Mr. Bissell
is the oue which declared that postmasters
shall devote their time to the duties of
their office. In this connection he states '

that the time has passed when a postoilice
appointment should be held ns a political
sinecure. Iu commenting ou the 193 re-

movals made by the last administration
in the railway mail service, Mr. Bissell
says:

"This was the heaviest blow ever dealt
the civil service law. since the effect of it
was to debar experienced clerks from
service aud to protect in their positions a
larga number of inexperienced newap-poiutee- s.

It is to be observed, however,
that of 100 and more persons appointed,
less than half were iu the service on March
7, 1S92."

THE KRUPP CANNON.
"Washington; Nov. 2S. Agents of the

Krnpps, the German gun manufacturers,
will visit Washington to begin preliminary
negotiations for the sale of the big Krupp
gun which was on exhibition at the world's j

fair in Chicago. It is suited that many of
the most prominent army officers who
have inspect-- d the gnu have pronounced
it the most deadly piece of ordnance in the
world. While the Krnpps are siid not to
be overanxious to dispose of It to tuis gov-
ernment, they are willing to do so, aud
have cabled their agents tuat a valuatiou
should be made only upon cost of casting
and transportation to this country, with-
out refereuce to the cost of transportation
to aud from Chicago. This valuation is
said to be about 3,000. including turret
aud all other mouutiua. In order lo se-
cure thegnn a bill appropriating the nec-
essary amount for its purchase t ill have
to be passed" by both houses of congress.
Before the gun is accepted it will have to
be inspected by the board of ordnance and
fortification of the eriiiy. The gun has
already been thoroughly tested, tint the
owners express a williugues to have as
many roUuds fired as may be desired at
their expense. Bach shot costs about
fljEM.

A LAND OFFICE CHANGE.
Washington, Nov. 21 The interior de-

partment has decided to remove the land
office at Oklahoma City to Ei Reno. This
will put the Comanche and Kiowa lands
into the El Reno district wnen they are
nrnI. mid tile chii"r i. rnxili-- tn snllri.
n it ion of that ODeuintr. Tiie Kickanou i

lauds will be handled at the Guthrie land
ot&ce. Tn change makes long districts
along the Santa Fe aud Hock Island rail-
roads, and will be more convenient to
setlleri.

THE TARIFF BILL.
WASHINGTON", Nor. 23. Tne wys end

means commUue will tomorrow devote lu
attention to the internal revenue cfaedale.
The strain of the pass week has bren very
severe m 1 the members, and It was re-

solved Hint nothing alivuia be done today.
The Republicans have ulresdy prepared

for a hrd fisfbt on the nt-- bilL Conserv-
ative Democrats figure that the deficit
catted uy the new OUl wilt aot exewd
435GUJ.W&. Tbe writeni members uccrn
to be fairly wet! aatuswi wiil tn uill

CHINESE REGISTRATION.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2S. The treasury de-

partment is somewhat concerned over the
prospect of Chinese registration under the
new law bearing upon that subject which
passed upon the eve of the adjournment of
the extra session and under which the de-

partment-has just issued its regulations.
The supposition is that the Chinese will
comply with the law, but uo oue cau say
definitely uutil the experiment is tried.
The officials themselves are as much in tne
dark as any one else. The only experience
they have hud with the Chinese is agaiust
the supposition. There hud been uo reason
to suppose that they would refuse to regis-
ter uuder the Geary act. but they did e,

and when it came to applying the law
they defied it opeuly aud went iuto court
upon the constitutionality of the question
with all the temerity of native Americans.
It is said that the intelligent Chinamen
did not object to registration aud realty
look upon it as a ineaus of persoual pro-
tection, but the bulk of them will be con-
trolled by their employers now as formerly.
They do not as a race take kiudly to hav-
ing their photographs taken for the pur-po-- e,

butthere is no reason to suppose that
this objection will long stand in the way
of compliance with the law, If the Six
Compauies uud their attorneys be not ob-
durate.

AN ENGLISH VIEW.
London, Nov. 2S. The Stuudard, com-

menting on the new tariff bill to be intro-
duced in the house ot representatives
say?: 'Chairman Wilson's proposals are
not inteuded, primarily, if at all, fur the
benefit or foreign producers, but it will be
the tault of England's enterprise aud in-

dustry if wa derive no benefit. If the
tariff damaged American trade

and industry, it also dealt a heavy blow to
England's industry, and we may cordially
welcome a reversion to a more honest aud
more reasonable policy without Inquiring
too narrowly into the motives which help-
ed to produce the change. Whether the
bill will achieve for American manu-
facturers all tbe advantages which its pro-
jectors anticipate remaius to be seen, but
it will, at any rate, serve to clear tbe
ground of labor disputes."

A PENSION RULING.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2S. A case of con-

siderable importauce to the estate of de-

ceased attorneys has been decided by As-

sistant Secretary of the Iuterior
ou au appeal from the action of tne pen-
sion buieaii. The ruling provides that
where an attorney dies leaving pension
claims pending iu which he was entitled
to recognition, his persional representa-
tive will not be recognized to complete
auch claims.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE-Washingto-

Nov. 2S. The cabinet
meeting today lasted about three houn"
All the members except Secretary Smith
were present. The piesident's message
was the main suhject uuder discussion.
The president expects to have tne messsj;
ready to seud iu Monday noon assoouas
congress meets. The message probably
will bo very long.

COLONEL OTIS PROMOTED.
Washington, Nov. 2S The president

today appointed Colonel E. S. Oi's of the
Twentieth infautry to be brigad'er gener-
al ot the United States armv. to fill tho
vacancy caused by the retirement of Gen-

eral Carhu.
DUBLIN DYNAMITARDS.

DUBLIN, Nov. 28. John Means, formerly
a grocer'3 assistant, uud a man named
Nolan have b.-e- ai rested on suspicion of
having murdered Patrick Heed, a brick
layer, found shot and killed last night
near Itogerson's quay. K;d was well
kuowu to the police as a member of a se-

cret society which has long given the au-
thorities serious trouble Tne police be-

lieve that Head was shot by his compau- -
iit.2 Ii.urii.. ttiv f..:irefl tAmr. h nrnitlit iff.

vulge impoitautsecrsts legarding several j

outrages wiucii have occurred during the
past year. List uii;ht the police found u
box of dynamite outside the wulls of tho
Albrougu barracks, near where Been 'a
body ws found. It is thought that Ksod
may have known who placed the dynamite
there. Means left Dublin for America on
the day after the Exchange court explos-
ion, iu company with a suspected compan-
ion, aud had just returned from the
TJuited States, without tne couipauiou re-

ferred to. 1 he Iudepend-ju- t ours that ex-

tra police have been placed on duty about
all the public btlltUiuv's. The police hope
to uuravel a conspiracy sid to exist in this
city to blow up a number of buildinus,
aud they declare that the explosions of the
past year may bo traced, through ttie mur-
der of Heed, to the society they have loug
had under suspicion.

This afternoon u boy tound a box full of
rifle cartridges in a heap of rubbish r.t
Aquatic, near the Broudstoue railway sta- -

tiou. The c.irtiKlges were limnied 10 tue
police, but very little information can be
obtained.

Later Means and Nolan have been et
at liberty. 'Ihe only dynamite susp-- ci

now iu custody is h m-i- named Sheridan.

THE ITALIAN CABINET.
ROME, Nov. 23. King Humbert has

summoned Signor ZtnardiLa to form a
cabinet. It is officially anuouuesd that
King Humbert received Signor Zinardilla I

tuis ntieruoou, and that, iu a decree dated I

today, he accepted the res:gnatlon of the j

Giodtti cabii.et. The official announce- -j

luetic add that the king has charged '
Signor Zinnrdliltt to form a new cabinet, i

aud that the latter has assumed the tank '

Signor Zuardllll conferred today with j
several ntule.men about the formation of
tho cabinet. Be himself will probably
take the interior portfolio iu addition ?o
the premiership. It :s expected that two ,

or three days will elapse before he will
complete the cabinet. L'ltnlta says that
Signor Crispi will b chosen president of
the chmbi?r of deputies.

Pakis, 1ov. 2$. The cabinet situation
remains unchanged. President Caroot
tms evening held n consult! iua with MM.
Derelle and Dnpuy and wiii probably see
M. Callieresor M. Spulier tomorrow.

THE MEXICAN REBELS.
Pari?, Tex.T Nov. 26. Tne Associated

Press agent has just returned from an ex-

tensive trip Into the portion of Mexico
now disturb? 1 by insurgents and rumor
of war. He interviewed a prominent
Mexican merchant who has jnst returned
from tbe mountains. He iys that in the
mountain-- we- -t of Ac?nsou and Cae
Graudes he met liodies of revolutionists
and talked with them II? declnres that
even should they receive uo recrniti they
could ntand against thouands of regular
soldiers from the City of Mexico or Chi-
huahua, as they know the fatnr-c- and
paji. They are a determined et of m-- n,

a&d ere not to n called in any en
b&ndits or robbsrs. They are flgnting for
what they brlieve to be thitr rights, and
will die for them. They molest, no one,
and demand noshing of the citizens.

EL PASO. Tex., Nov. 25. A circular,
writ en .n Spanish and addressed to lb?
Mrxican Midler, has been distributed la
Jaur-z- . ut cro tbe rivr from
tcis placti It recounts the llertfw and
rights recorded lo the peopie by the con-
stitution of 3557, and concludes:

"M Mudiers. if yon wish to avoid
blood .sued. jo. a tbe revolutionist. It Is
net jat that cr mothers re in in n&pro-teCie- U

oronr wive, widaws ana orpbaa.
to let a tyrant en.y and dlmbu:e the
polls of the cation. We reTaluiioo.tts

d- - tiid prindplci", and Aefc lbs alr.tUun
ol the country; jou Ceftrurt" a smu wLo
makes joa laref, .! you ttek hi
sraiilj-micu-i. Djwu witn tyranUl iiur-ra- h

for revolasloaf

A REPEATER S,ST UP.
Kazsas City. Nor. 25. "Pinky" Blitz.

couvctrd f illegal ronn; t tfcs last
election held in this city, w lxiy
arnt:ccc4 to two jcaxa ia. tu &aluuttix(.
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THE LOWELL TABLET UNVEILED

IN WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

The Ceremonies of tlve Occasiou

Marked by an Exchango of
International Sentiment.

Emperor William and Chancellor Ton vi

Presented "With Infernal Ma-

chines bj Preach Enemies- -

The Police of Dublin Looking for the Mur-

derers of a Well Known Member of a

Political Secret Society The Mys-

tery Connected With Kecent

Explosions in a Pair Way

to Become Unrayeled,

The Italian Cabinet-

-General

Notes,

Loxdon', Nor. 29. Th memorial tablet
erected to tbe memory of the late James
Ku-sc- ll Lowell in tbe old chapter housa
of Westminster Abbey with subscriptions
by his English admirers was unveiled to-
day with impressive ceremoufr.s.

Among tho preseut was United States
Embassador Bayard, who, during the
course of his remarks, said:

It is a tine, stroug ayiug that 'blood is
thicker than water,' and every day proves
how the ties of common origin aud nucos-tr- y

are struuger than written treaties, and
how inborn sympathies of race, iu the end,
can silence international discords aud jeal-
ousies."

Mr Bayard said that he was gind indeed
that this mark of honor to "my dear coun-
tryman was erected so .soon," adding:

"The reproach of delay, so often just,
cannot be nude here; for here th brother-
hood of letters have buatetird, with uraco-f- ul

and loving appreciation, to giro to
buried merit its juit memorial. Iu Amer-
ican homes, throughout the broad land
over which tbe elision of their couutry
waves, a sause of gratitude aud pride will
ba felt when they learn ttntt the nam and
fame of their fellow couutry man poet,
scholar, statesman and patriot has re-
ceived ut tha bauds of Britous this hlu
tribute of respect in their must venerablu
temple ot national religion, honor and re-
nown."

The Hight lion. Joseph Chamberlntu ex-
pressed thanks to Mr. Bayard lor hlprc-euc- e,

and added:
"Such meetings as these show that tha

uniou the two countries has al-
ready bsau accomplished. We have n com-
mon pride aud ulmost a common owner-
ship in this illustrious American, aud Mr.
B tyard 'a well qualified to appreciate tils
iiltutrlous countryman."

Iu his remarks the Dean of Westmin-
ster said that Mr. Lowell wan worthy to
be counted among the greatest literary
men of this couutry Chatucr, Spaiicar,
Milton, Drydeu, buakospctre, aud othar
poets who had died in more recent year.

The Inscription upou the tablet in: "I'hU
tablet was placed here iu memory of James
Ru-a-1- ! Lowe. 1, United Stales mluUtrr to
tne c urt of St. James from lbSJ to lbSi, by
his English friends."

INFERNAL MACHINES.
Behlix, Nov. 28. Emperor Willi, m and

Chancellor von Caprivi on Satutday Ihss
each received an infernal machine. Tho
machine scut to the emperor was delivered
at the office of the emperor's civil cabinet.
Some of the employes became auspicious
of tbe coutents of the box, aud it was ex-

amined aud Its real uatur discovered.
Accompanying the infernal machine auc
to tbe chancellor was a letter, dated Or-

leans, Novrmber23. Th!etteratatcd that
the box contained a sample ot wonderful
radish sred, Iu nttompt.iu to open tu
box with h penknife. Major Edmajrer
noticed tliHt graitm of gunpowder were fall-
ing out. He cilted a police expert, who
discovered that the box was so arranged
thrtt if it should be opened In tha ordlusry
manner a hammer would atriki- - the cap of
a nitroglycerine cartridge. The tuacbfn
sent to the emperor was of a a.toilar char-
acter.

The French eovernmtnt baa promUrd
the utmost assistance in tracing tbe per-
sons concerned in rudlng the Interns!
tnashinea. Au experienced political de
tective, Horn usclt. Is Investigating tb
cae. From the postmark It wa
judsed that both machine aud both let--m

came ;om tha t.wti of Oriexus hi
France. The police of that placa are in
active communication wlta tbe author-
ities of thin city, aud are doing th!r ut-
most to dUcover tbs identity of in- - prori
or pertoca who forwarded the daugsrout
pacgs Berlin Chunc-IIo- r von i's

infernal macbln prv-- to b simi-
lar to oue wntch was exploded atSpaodaU
last summer

Tbe supposition that tbe vending of tb
infernal uinchiors r tbe work of a cranic
has bseu abandoned wl Ills billeted tlmt
the attempts upon lb- - ift of Ui- -j emperor
ana" the cbaoofior are due Ut tbe Chauria-Isti"- ,

who are disappointed at tbe alow
working of the Kraoco-llUMUt- J entente.
anil who have decided u tafci revenge Iu
their own hand. The er-n- cauwi bai
little excitement in IJrlin, m It i well
known that the openiifg of ueft artol
when cni to the mproror the chancellor
falls 00 servant.

Money
Has
Wings

which should be dipped by
judicious economy. Why
pay fancy prices for table
butter ? There is a satisfac-
tory substitute on sale.

SILVER
CHURN
BUTTERINE

meets the requirements-c- f

the most fastidious, at a,
moderate price. Use it on
the table; use It for fancy
cooking.

ARMOUR PACKING CO

Kansas City, U. S. A


